
HEATING STOVES
We have our Hue of Heaters ou the floor. There

are no better coal heaters made than our

"Niagara Oak Hot Blast,"
Oak Home and Oak Home, Jr.

The combustion in the Oak Hot Blast is absolutely
perfect. Let us explain it to you. Our

Pacific Redwood and Cheerful Wood
Heaters are the best ever. See them before buying.
Customers buying our Niagara Ranges arc all satis-
fied. We sell HARDWARE.

POTTER & GOOLD
THK HARDWARE MKN.
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Announcement!
We wish to announce to the people of St. Johns

and vicinity that we hive opened

AN ART STORE
At 305 N. Jersey street and will do picture framing
at reasonable prices. Wc carry a complete line of
Pictures, Photo Colors, Duplex Photos, Aristos, Plat-inettc- s,

Sepias, etc. We also enlarge pictures and
will carry a line of the latest designs of Wall Paper.

To every lady calling for the next few days we
will make her a present of a Photograveur or color
type picture.

Soliciting your patronage, wc are
Respectfully,

ST. JOHNS ART CO.
305 N. Jersey street, ST. JOHNS, ORKGON

ELECTRIC FLAT

On receipt of coupon wc will deliver an Klcctric Flat Iron to

any address, free of charge, for 30 days' trial.

You nre under no obligation to purchase the Iron wc want

you to sec what it will do in the Saving of Labor, Time and Hx-pens- e.

All equipment delivered with each iron, which may lc at-

tached to any Klcctric lamp socket.

Pill in and mail coupon to us AT ONCI5.

CUT OUT COUPON.
l'OKTI.AKDGKNKKAI. HI.HCTRIC COMPANY,

I'lrtt ami Aider Stt., Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: You may deliver to me one Klcctric J'lat Iron,

which I agree to try, and if unwtUfactory, to return to you
within 30 day from date of delivery. If I do tint return It at that
time you may charge the miiiic to my account ut It is under-Hoo- d

that 110 charge will be made for the Iron if I return il within 30
day.

Nam I'. .

Dept. S. T. Address.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
First and Alder Streets,

Telephone Main 6688. PORTLAND, OROQON
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YOUR BUSINESS GROW

Local News.
Iet the Peninsula Bank write you

a fire insurance policy.

For the latest in fall millinery call
at 107 Tacoma street.

Watch repairing a specialty at
C. Marion Salisbury's.

Mount Hood Yeast, made in St.
Johns, has no equal. Try it.

Try the "Par Excellence": the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Wc want alt your eggs at St.
Johns Grocery Co. 35c in trade.

The only fresh stock of choco-
lates and package goods in town nt
tlte St. Johns Pharmacy.

Are you going to paint ? Huy of
the Xaddcrly Transfer Co. at whole-
sale prices. All colors and tints.

Protect your proticrty from loss
by fire by insuring in only first class
companies. Sec the Peninsula Hank

Cochran Bros, have erected a
small building ou the space between
the New St. Johns Hotel and their
livery stable.

The St. Johns Citizens Hand is
arranging for n series of its popular
dances during the winter. Watch
for the announcements.

The New St. Johns Grill room
management makes a specialty of
Sunday dinners. Take your family
and go there next Sunday. Uest of
everything served.

M. L. Holbrook returned frmtinn
extended eastern trip last Monday.
He reports the manufacturers busy
and exceotiouallv eood crons in the
agricultural sections.

A basket social will be held by
the Hpworth League in the store
room of the Chicago Rooming House
on Hallow' ecu. All nre invited.
The baskets will be sold at auction.

Cant. Jack Campbell is building 11

fine 2 .v foot launch. It has an eight- -

foot cabin and will be equipped with
nu power engine. The new
boat will be christened "Nowktwa,"
and will be ready to launch in a day
or two.

A fac simile of the label of the
popular White Crow cigar adorns
the side of the factory where they
are made. Messrs. Peterson & Co.
nre rushed to the limit to keep up
with the demand for these favori'c
smokes.

Oregon Grain: Circle, Women of
Woodcraft, will give u mask ball in
Hiekuers hall Friday evening, No
vember 16. Prizes will be awarded
to the couple representing the most
original characters, and also to the
most comically dressed couple. See
small bills.

Talking to a Hoosier friend dur
ing the fair he asked If we ever
kept apples fresh, ready for pies
and sauce nil winter? We replied
that we did not need to ns we
always had good fresh apples the
year around nnd did not need to.
Hood lUver News Letter.

The St. Johns Lumber Co. con
tinues to expand. The work of
building the immense dock is well
along. When completed two large
vessels will be able to load at this
dock at the same time. As soon as
the necessary arrangements can be
made the mill will begin working a
night shift.

While driving by a gang of grad
ers on Dawson street last Monday
evening C. H. Derrie was struck by
a rock that cut his chin and lips and
knocked out one of His teetu. lie
is unable to ascertain where the mis
sile came from, but does not think it
was thrown with the intention to do
him bodily harm.

Youngferdorf & Son linve the con
tract for the McDonald block ou
Jersey street, and are now busy on
the foundations. It is to be 30x70
feet nnd two stories high. 1 he
first floor will have two stores and
the second floor fitted up for office
purposes. A deep basement extern
tue entire leugtli ot tue minding.

Pew people know of the existence
of a well on the present city hall
lot. There is an abandoned well
there that will have to be filled up
before the grounds are put in sbaj)e
for grading. This well is 120 feet
deep, and once furnished the resi
dents of the town with their supply
of water. At present it is half filled
with debris.

Work on the new railroad bridge
across the Willamette near the St- -

Johns dry dock is progressing rap
idly. At present about 175 men
are employeu, On the west sale o
the river one pier is down over 30
feet and work on the second pier
has begun. On the east side a pile
driver began driving piles the first
of the week and preparations are
being made for sinking a pier at this
end of the bridge. Humor lias it
that the force of workmen on the
bridge is to be increased as soon as
the work on the east end can be got
under way.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day are the terms on which Univer
sity Park lots are sold. University
Park lots are selling right along
while others stand still, because
University Park has the largest
payroll on the peninsula, be
cause it has Hull Run water
a university which brings a cultured
class, a liquor restriction which ex
eludes saloons, Portland public
schools, and first and foremost it
believes that a steady growth and
good morals pay best in the long
run. Francis I. McKenna is the
selliug agent for University Park
lots.

Reliable insurance at the lowest
rates at the Peninsula Hank.

Last Sunday was one of the finest
days that anybody could wish for

F. J. Kocrner was rusticating at
St. Martins Springs the first of the
week.

Smoken St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Wc wash and iron nil flat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Holton Wednesday morning, Oct.
24, a girl.

The St. Johns Pharmacy keeps
everytlung to be found in any mod-
ern, up to date drug store.

Married, at the Methodist par
sonage, Monday Oct. 22,Villard K.
Cox and Hessie Arlington, both of
Portland, Ore.

Leslie H. Moulton and Miss Kl-e- n

M. Center were married in Port-an- d

Monday and have none to
housekeeping in this city.

D. S. Southmayd, painter, paper
hanger and decorator, hos plenty of
1006 wall paper in stock nt 708 W.
Richmond street, St. Johns.

C. K. Scott is dangerously ill nt
lis home with typhoid fever. There

was a report last evening that he
would not live through the night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hecker left
for their old home in Sweden last
Tuesday. They have been resi
dents of Point View for seventeen
years.

The St. lohns Citizens' Hand will
give a grand ball at M. W. A. hall
tomorrow tbaturday; evening. 1 lie
cst of music and 11 fine program

guaranteed.
Fire may destroy your home any

time. Are you protected against
lartlal or total loss ? If not, call

at the Peninsula Hank and learn
the small amount that will give you
protection.

The owner needing more money
wilt sell one of three fine business
ols: two tire centrally situated on

Jersey street; one third cash, bal
ance on two or three years time.
Inquire nt 240 Fifth street, Portland,
Oregon.

The St. Johns Meat Market, op
erated for the past two years by J.
P. Donnelly, changed, liauds last
Monday. Helmut Hros, are the new
proprietors. They tire experts in
the business and promise to main
tain the high stnudutd established
by Mr. Donnelly.

The contractors nre rushing work
nu the new city hall under thcMicr- -

ision of the architect. The base
ment walls are of cement and are
mlf finished. There is 1111 abun

dance of cement, sand, gravel, biick
and other material 011 the ground,
and excellent progress should be
made providing the elements do not
interfere.

A. Harding, formerly employed
by Swift and Armour, is now pro- -

rictor of the .Star Market. 1 le will
run a delicatessen counter in con-

nection with the Market, and will
laudle home cured hams mid sail- -

m a a 1sages. 111 nu an eisewuere 111 asics
lor a share of the public patronage,
assuring them couiiteous treatment
and satisfaction as to the quality and
prices of his meats.

This is the season of the year
when the man about the house is
mittinn in his time during the long
evenings picking splinters out of his
finuers. It seems that 11 fellow is
sure to get from six to a do.eu of
nasty little pieces in his hands every
time he brings in the kindling. At
the prices charged for wood they
are too valuable to Ie lost

Sam Cochran has 011 exhibition
two cases of Oregon birds mounted
in imposing attitudes. A brace of
Denny pheasants are the central tig
tires in each cus-e- . The work of
the taxidermist is in the highest
style of the nrt. 1 he collection
particularly valuable as all the birds
were secured by reason 01 ham s
accurate aim 011 liis numerous limit
ing trips.

A teception was tendered Rev. H
A. Leonard and wife at the Ilabtist
Church on Friday evening, The
Church was beautifully decorated
with autumn leaves and cut flowers.
A handsome pi4ce of silver was
presented tliein. A snort program
was given, and a part 01 tne . .M.

C. A. Orchestra was present from
Portland and rendered some delight
ful music. A dainty lunch was also
served during the evening.

Capt. Spires of tlte Port of Port
laud was in St. Johns last Monday
looking over the situation with a

. r . . . t. -
view 01 clearing away me obstruc-
tions and improving the city dock
so that vessels can laud with abso
lute safety. After the approach to
the dock is cleared from the sunken
and projecting piles and the dock
pronounced safe, the river boats
will be compelled to stop at ht.
Johns for passengers and treigut.

The election last Monday for the
purpose of voting $20,000 bonds to
build an additional school house in
the city was a quiet one. livery
body conceded the recessity of an
additional school building and that
the proposition would carry was a
foregone conclusion, There were
69 votes cast and every one of them
were in favor of issuing the bonds
School house will le located in the
northern part of the city. The ex
act location has not leeii selected. It
is the intention of the school loar
to have the new building ready for
occupancy at the begtntng of the
next fall term.

Ask yourgrocerfor Linne'sbread.
Old papers for sale at The Review

office.

The West Coast Laundry makes
n specialty of lace curtains.

Rough dry washing nt 6c per
pound. West Const Laundry.

Try the "Par Iixcellcnce" : the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Miss Sara Kemp of Lents, Ore.,
was a visitor in this city on Friday
of last week.

Mrs II. C. Mitchell and daughter
Lthel were St. Johns visitors from
Albina last Friday.

Huy all tlte paint you want at cost
of the Kaddcrly Transfer Co. They
aie closing it out nt wholesale prices.

Insure against fire before you
have one with D. C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
Loudon.

Simmons &Co. finished the grad
ing of Charleston street the first of
the week. It is a very creditable
piece of work.

A successful reception to Rev. li.
A. Leonard and was given nt the
Haptist church on Friday evening.
1 lie autumn leaf decoration was

grand.
The best place in the city to get n

gotd meal is nt the grill room of
the New St. Johns Hotel. Sunday
family dinners n social feature.
Hverything first elass.

Cluis. Piatt forfeited $10 bail in
the municipal court last Monday
because of his nnuap)eiirauce to an
swer the charge of assault and bat
ter 011 the iktsdii of Mike King.

The owner needing mote money
will sell one of tluee fine business
ots: two are centrally situated 011

Jersey street: one third cash, bal-

ance ou two or tin cc yeais time.
uquirc ut 2.10 til street, Portland,

Oregon.

I. H. Nye, formetly of the New
St. lohus Hotel, is now the mana
ger of the New Commercial Co., 100
First stieet, Portland, lite resort
is one of the finest in the city, and
the popular manager will be pleased
to meet his numerous St. Johns
friends tit till times.

The dier hunting season closes on
Nov. 1, instead of Dec. 1, us was
Hiblished in The Review several

weeks neo. Hunters will iniike it

note of this mid ti void trouble that
itherwise would follow. 1 he trout
fishing sea-o- n also closes on Nov.
1st.. The grouse, pheasant nnd
mail season continues open until
Dec. 1. 1 1 is unlawful to kill more
than 10 biids in one day, or to sell
any game.

A
Reed

Rocker
A handsome
article in a

dif
fereut de-

signs You
should call
and see tliuu
Our sceial
price,

Sanitary Conch

is one of the most useful
articles that any woman ever had
occasion to use. If you are short
of room, here is a loom saver. The
nrice is very low.

Couch, 57.50

Oil Stoves
We just received a new line

oil stoves this week, rso guess
they will work. We absolutely
iruarantee them in way.
smoke, either.

A fine stove for $5.00

Here is a pillow bargain in a flue
pillow. A recleaued waste pillow
of suocrior oualitv.

Our nrice, SO cents

Old papers for sale at this office.

The material used in Linne's
bread is the best and can't be better.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Private boarding house, home
home cooking. Apply

403, West John street.
H. G. Ogden made a business

trip to Seattle and other sound cit-
ies during the week.

M. L. Tufts has been in the city
during the past week recreating nnil
attending to business matters.

J. II. Hlack is raising his resi-
dence nnd improving his lot nt the
corner of Polk nnd Jersey streets.

Tlte oil tanks of tlte O. R. & N.
railroad in the northern part of the
city tire being put in shape for the
reception of oil.

An insurance policy in n reliable
company is as good as money in your
pocket in case of loss by fire. Ask
the Peninsula Hank.

Dr. C. A. Mock, president of the
Dallas College, will preach in the
Kvnngelicnl ou next Sunday nt
p. 111. All nre invited to come and
hear the doctor.

Ha vest time will soon be over
nnd ranchers can now be seen

fall sowing and preparing
their fields for the coming year. As
soon as his crop of grain for the
past year is hauled to the market
and the general tontine of fall work
on the farm is over the rancher falls
heir to it much needed rest. Fx.

A St. Johns man who has been
in every state in the union t.nd has
also visited five foreign e. tties,
says of the climate of this vicinity :

"All the year round it excels any-
thing I have ever seen. If we had
a few ruins during the summer ftom
June to September it would lie per-
fection. All the year through our
climate would do for the Gulden of
the C.ods."

J. K. Htink and 11 party ol hunt-
ers spent last Sunday on his shoot-
ing preserve on the lower Columbia.
The are supplied with 11

liberal amount of feed, mid as 11

consequence the birds wete plenti-
ful nnd nil seemed the limit. The
p.uty left heie Saturday night,

after the flight was over
Sunday evening. The pteservc con-
sists of 800 acres and is about two
hours ride down the river. It has
China pheasant as well ns duck
grounds. All who desire u day's
hunt can be iiceomitiodatcd by mak-
ing application to Mr. Htink or at
the ferry office. Two trips a week
will be made, the boat leaving heie
Tuesday and Satuiday nights.

Golden Oak Chiffonier
This Is a beau-

tiful thing in
golden oak with
it very handsome
Picuch it I ate
mirror of the
best grade, and
all kludsof loom.
Yon can't help
but like it,

Specially priced
$15.25

Japanese Alatting;

Our stoik
of matting in
beautiful iiiw
Uesigus are
now most
compute

Cull and see
our new line WatPriced right
at 25c a yard.

Hall Rack
of

No

A solid French plate mirror of
best grade with beautiful oak
frame, and three hat rack at
tachmeuts. Highly

Our price, . . $.1.50

0300 square feet of floor space

under one roof. We are .now

the largest house on the peiiin

sula. We carry everything.

Star Market
A. Harding, formerly in the

employ of Armour and Swift,
iind celebrated for his cured
meats and sausages, is now
proprietor. All patrons will
receive eorteotts treatment.

A delicatessen counter will
be run in connection. Lewis
Boyd has been installed as as-

sistant meat cutter.
If we please you. tell others; if

we do not, tell us.

A. HARDING, Prop,

Notice.

Members of the American Hos-
pital Association in St. Johns and
vicinity can now pay their monthly
dues at the branch office of the as-
sociation, located at tlte office of
Spencer, Dey it Hnniplon, 201
South Jersey street. The office will
remain open until 9 p. m. for the
accommodation of members who
cannot call earlier. Keep in good
standing by paying your dtius
promptly.

NAPOLHON HONAPAUTI:

Showed, at the battle of Austerlitz,
he was the greatest leader in the
world. Haltaid's Snow Liniment
has shown the public il is the bust
liniment in the world. A quick
cure for sprains, cuts,
burns, etc. A, C. Pitts, Rodussu,
La., says: "I used Mallard's Snow
Liniment in my family and found it
unexcelled for sore chest, heiidache,
corns in fact, anything that etui be
leached by liniment. Sold by St.
Johns drug stoics.

Winded.
Hand irouers nt the Yt Coast

Laundry. Apply nt once.

A Most Worthy Article.

When nu 111 tide has been ou the
market for years nnd gains friends
every year, it is wife to ctill this
medicine ti wot thy one. Such is
Hallatd's lloiehoiiud Sytup. Il
lositively cities coughs mid nil pul-

monary diseases. One of the bcot
known iiietehauts in Mobile, AIh..
says: "For five yenis my family
has not been Doubled with the win-

ter coughs. We owe this to Hal-laiil-

lluichntiud Sytup. I know
it has saved my childieit fiom many
sick sH?lls." Sold by St. Johns
drug stoics.

Oak Dining Table

A beautiful Rik t.il i Uimoh
dining table in th vtr liU t de-

signs, witlt hlgliU M)h-.ht'- d top,
handsomely jKh-di- and d

legs. $20.00

Brass and Iron Beds

We have a nice bttU lad sull
made of good in.itcri.il and high-

ly polibhcd, making a nice ap
pearance. .No place ur oeu
bugs ou this bed.

ii r price $3.50

Writing Desk

A solid ak
writing desk.

A beautiiul
desk for the
parlor.

Our price,
$7.00

We furnish your every want from cellar to garret

ST. JOHNS GROCERY CO.
101 Burlington, 101 and 107 Jersey Street

Call and let us take you through our new furniture store,
a complete store in itself. The new number is 107 Jersey
street. Call at main entrance on corner. Hundreds of dol-

lars worth of new goods now on hand and arriving.

Here

every

Pillows

Beautiful

iiumberof

$5.50

comforts,

grounds

polished

rheumatism,


